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MOSIER COMMERCIAL

CLUB BANQUET
ft

RemovalNew
Goods

Large

Assortment

$&le
Hats & Shoes

Greatly Reduced

Be on Hand Saturday
i

Your Neighbors Williw there

Big Bargains in

OVERCOATS
OUR JEWELRY OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

Is here in great variety. We have gathered together the choicest collection
of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut Glass and Silverware ever displayed in
Hood lliver. Come early and make your Xmas selections.

ARTHUR CLARKE THE cuaTweler
Secure I

Your Suit
NOW

Bargains
All Over

1 tjlie Store
j VOGT BROTHERS

Prices

REASONABLE

F. S. STANLEY, l'res.
E. L SMITH, Vice-I'ren- ."

The First National Bank
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Next Door to Postoffice

i
w a a iv a i v ll r n i I m m rm

THEATRICAL TEMPESTS.

Tfce War a Rainstorm Is Prodaoel
am the Stage.

Probably not more than one persou
In a hundred stops to consider how a
rainstorm Is produced on tbe stage.
Few perhaps have ever given the sub-

ject any serious thought.
During the coming up of the storm

there is seen vast clouds of dust, tbe
wind blows a gale, and suddenly the
rata comes down in torrents. It is an
effect so natural that one almost Im-

agines the elements arc genuinely on
the warpath. Vet, though tbe rain Is

real water, not a persou Is actually
drenched, because the water conies
down at the very front of the stage,
while the players are well back and
not at all exposed to its moisture.
- It might be thought that to produce a
storm many Intricate bits of machinery
would be necessary, yet such Is riot tbe
case, for tbe simplest devices produce
the effect desired. These are some gas
pipes punctured by myriads of holes,
through which the water runs from
small barrels, 'each about li;ilf full, at
either cud. Tbe sound of the wind is
made by a revolving barrel which
touches a heavy piece of canvas In Its
rounds. The thunder effect is caused
by the artistic manner In which a man
beats a bass drum, and tho gusts of
dust are blown across the Btage by an
electric fan. The flashes of lightning
come from an electric battery connect-
ed by wires which wlieu placed In con-

tact throw out tbe dazzling flashes. A
metal plate, which had been specially
prepared by first being heated to white
beat and then scratched by a knife, Is
placed in a calcium light machine and
gives the effect of lightning In the dis-

tance New York Mail.

8eotland.
Prior to the year 258, which witness-

ed Its invasion by the Scotl, a tribe
who Inhabited the northern portions of
the country now known as Ireland,
Scotland bore the name of Caledonia,
literally the hilly country of the Gaels,
or Gaels. The word cael, or gael, Is a
corruption of Gadhel, signifying In tbe
native tongue "a hidden rover," while
Scot, derived from tbe native sculte,
means practically the same thing I. e.,
a wanderer. Tbe Caledonians were the
Inhabitants of the highlands, the ter
mination dun expressing the Celtic for
hill, fort stronghold. The Scots were
the Invaders from Scotia, who appro-
priated tbe Hebrides and western Is-

lands, whereas tbe lowlanders were
the Plcts, so called from their descrip-
tion by the Romans, plctl, painted men.

"Names and Their Meaning."

A Reliable Remedy for Croup.
Mm. S. Rosintbal, of Turner, Michi-

gan says: "We have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Medicine for ourselves and
children for several years arid like it
very much. I think it is the only remedy
forcroapand can litphly recommend it'
For sale by Keir & Cass

Capital Stock, $50,000. Surplus, $12,500

Prompt Attention
Will be given applications for loans
on real estate, and

To Our Patrons
Who wish to loan money on real
estate we offer the knowledge and
experience of our Discount Com-
mittee in determining the value of
the security offered.

We Solicit Your Patronage
Either in person or by correspond-
ence and guarantee you faithful ser-
vice.

4 per cent, interest paid on Savings Deposits.

. E. O. BLANCHAR.
Cashier.

1 miM-

Late

HAVE I TIEC
IMVVLLI ILJ

LAMP CLOCKS.

They Were Quit Common In the Sev
enteenth Century.

Of tbe various examples tbat haTe
been given of early specimens of the
clockmnker's art not tbe least interest
ing are tbe several types of lamp
clocks. One of these was of a kind
quite common in tbe seventeenth cen-
tury and consisted of a lamp burner
placed at tbe base of a glass oil recep-
tacle mounted vertically on a suitable
standard. The oil reservoir had at-

tached to it a scale facing tbe burner
and showing the hours, beginning nt 4
o'clock In the nfteruoou, at which time
the'lnmp was to be lighted In winter,
and ending at 7 o'clock In tbe morning.
Tho lamp being lighted, the gradually
descending level of the oil as combus-
tion proceeded marked the hours.

The other device, of later origin, dat-
ing back to tbe beginning of tbe last
century, utilized the same principle. It
consisted of two communicating oil
chambers, superposed by a clock dial.
In one of the chambers was placed a
night lamp to Illuminate this dial, and
In the other was sus(ended a float
from a cord which passed around a
small pulley. The Jatter was mounted
on a horlzontal'axls ending In the cen-

ter of the dial. The float of course de-

scended as the oil was consumed and
carried tbe index band along with It,
thus marking the hours precisely as
In tbe case already cited. Pearson's
Weekly.

A Jolt.
"Did you tell jour teacher tbat I

helped you with your French exercise,
Sidney?"

"Yes, father."
"And what did he say?"
"He said he wouldn't keep me In to-

day, 'cos It didn't seem fair tbat I
should suffer for your Ignorance."

How We Do Change!
"Aha!" exclaimed Mr. Jellus. "Been

treasuring another man's picture all

these years, hey?"
-- Not exiii tly," answered ins neuur

half. "That's a photo taken of you.

dear, when you had balr."-Wasbln- gtoo

Herald.
;

Brought Hume to lit in . '

Crusht After all. right doesn't al-

ways make might does It? Frunkmau
I don't kuow about that. The matrt

monial rite seems to have made a mlta
of iond Dispatch.

Hear, Heart
"Pa."
nveiir
"What's women's rights?"
"Everything they want. Run away."
Cleveland Leader.

To Our Customers and Friends.
We have some gilt edge real estate

loan applications tbat will interest
you if you desire o plaoe funda on
eight pet cent interest for a year or
longer. First National Bank.

Tba entertainment provided Satur-
day t Moaier by tbe Commercial
club of that plnoe wai attended by
delegation from Portland, Hood Riv-
er aod Ibe Dalles, and marked tbe
formal open lug af tbe Moiler Com-
mercial club, or nntloe to tbe outside
world tbat Moaier frctu tbla on ie
strictly in tbe publicity column.

Portland gueata oanw np in a special
fuliman, wnicn w a aldetraoked at
Moaier by No. 2, and taken back to
Portland bunday morning by No. 3.

Ibe Portland delegation was tbe larg
est section to be represented outside
of Moaier. Hood Kiver was repre-aente- d

by V. C. Brock, K. II. Sbep-ard- ,
E. L. Smith, Cbria Uielaen and

C. D. NiokeUen. Judge Lake, Fied
Wilson, II. C. Willis, A. Bennett and
otbeia were present from The Dalla.

After lunch tbe guests were taken
In carriages for a drive through the
Talley. Ibey first went up Mosiei
oreek, past tbe floe orchards of the
Carrolla and McCargar, to a bigb
point, where tbey oould get a good
view of tbe surrounding country.
Next they vent up Ibe Dalles road
lor a couple ot 011164, and tben visit-
ed tbe floe raucbea of Geo. Hellingar
and tbe East Hood Kiver Fruit Co.,
of which lutterA. P. Bateham is man-ae- r.

At tbe Bellinger iilnce tbey were
treate I to grapes, of which Mr. Sell-inge- r

baa about the best in Mobier.
At Mr. Bateliam'a place (bey inspect-
ed tbe new cement fruit and cold
atorage warehouse, and ti.e new pump-
ing system which Irrigates about for-
ty aorea of atraw berries, ine visitor
were delighted Kb the improvement
and evidences of future development
of tbe country.

After tbe trip through tbe valley,
wbloh occupied about four hours,
tbey returned for supper. Tbe ban-

quet followed io tbe Odd Fellows ball,
and waa a very pleasant affair. E.
L. Smith acted as toastmaster. Mr.
Batebam, president of the club, made
an address of welcome, in which be
atated tbe objects of tbe meeting. He
waa followed ty ''Attorney Fred Wil-ao-

of Ibe Dalles, who is intcre-to- d

in a large ranch at Moaier. Mr. Car-
roll, of the Fveuiog telegram, ad-

dressed tbe meeting on behalf of tbe
visitors. He wia followed by Judge
Lake, ot The Dalles, and V. C. Brock,
of Hood Kiver. Geo. P. Carroll, Jett
Mosltr and Dr. Robinson, ol Mosier,
gave fine talks. A. Bennett, of Ibe
Dalles Optimist, addressed the meet-
ing in bis usual witty vein. Tom
Riohardson made one cf his enthusi-
ast io speeches on tbe lines of publici-
ty, club organization, etc., and bis
remarks were listened to with close
attention.

Tb4 meetiog was productive of
much good, and gave many of tbe vis-

itors a better idea of the wonderful
proapeota of our sister valley, which
can raise apples "as good as Hood
Kiver." It will result in oementing
tbe close relations tbat already exist
betweeu Hood Kiver and Mosier, and
give thern a boost in a publicity way.
Tbe approximate value of tbe apple
and piune orop for this valley this
year la 840,000. Ibis showing beco nes
all tbe more remarkable in viiw of
tbe faok tbat tbereal development of
tbe valley covers a period of but four
years.

Will Petition Comity Court.
A nutnbor of (be farmers who have

been annoyed by stock running at
large and getting into orchards,

to petition the county
court to give notice tbat at the next
general election tbe question will be
voted upon to prohibit stock running
at large. If tbe same carries there
will be a penalty of $10 for tbe first
offense and f'20 for tbe second offense.
Tbe section of tbe law governing tbe
matter is as follows:

Section 4243. On tbe petition of
ono hundred or more legal voters of
any county in tbis state being filed
with tbe county clerk before the time

f giving tbe notice of the general
election io any year, the oounty olerk
shall cause notico to be given tbat at
such election a vote shall be taken for
and against stock running at large.
On the petition of fifteen or more
legal voters ot any election precinct
in any county being bled ruth tbe
oounty olerk before tbe time orgiviug
the notice of tbe general election in
any yeor, tbe oounty clerk shull cause
notice to be given tbat at such eleo-lin- n

b vnr will be taken for nd
against a'ook running at large in such
precinct.

Nero and Hit Vole..
In an interesting paper M. Moure

and M. Bouyer relate tbe extraordinary
care which the Emperor Nero took of
his voice. At night Nero lay on his
tack, with a tbin plate of lead on his
stomach. He abstained from fruits
and all dishes which could hurt his
voice. In order not to damage the
purity of Its sound be ceased haran-
guing the soldiers and the senate. He
attached to his service an officer v

limited to take care of hi voice.
He talked only In the presence rf this
singular official, who warned mux wnen
he snoke too loudlv or forced hi voice,

and If the emperor, carried away by
some sudden fit of passion, cua fot lis-

ten to his remonstrances it Was his
duty to stop his mouth with a tmpkln.

Modern Medicine.

Bananas.
"Bananas," says an authority, "are

by millions of people eaten green or

ripe, raw or cooked, are served In all
ways In which apples, grains f.tid po-

tatoes are used and are piatable,
healthful and nutritious in evefy way

in which they are prepared. They
make excellent bread, cakes and pies,
puddings, confectionery and coffee sub-

stitutes, yield brandy, beer, Ylnegar,

sugar, oil and fibers. They an bought
as a luxury by millions who way use

them as a staple food. Yet ttiey may

be grown profitably In a snU area
only. Therefore banana culturt affords

a perfectly safe and gainful use of
time and money."

' A Cold Turndown.
"Bridget," Mrs. Housekp called

town to her servant, "I see Mrs. Gad-dl- s

coming across the street Run out
and turn that door mat upsMe down."

"Which one, ma'amr aslrtd Bridget
"The one that has 'Welcome' on It"
Philadelphia Ledger.

A Contradiction.
Tommy-D- ocs it make arry difference

If baby fakes all his medicine at once?

Baby's mother (in horror) Good heav-

ens! Of course it does! Tommy-B- ut

It hasn't made any difference. Punch.

No protecting deities are wanted If

there Is prudence, Juvei ml

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tb Interior, land office at

Tba Dalles, Oregon, October la, 1U7.
Notice la hereby given the!

MARY L. ADAM
ofMt. Hood.Orecon, hM filed notice of her
intention to maa nnsi commutation proor
in tarpon or ner emim. vis: Hoineeieaaenirv
No. iKrrS, made April II, 1MM, for the VU
of Section . and B8Kk or motion mt, own'
ihln I H. Range 10, K. W. M.. and tbat eald

proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver at Tbe bailee, Oregon, on November

Hue name the following wltneeaas to prove
heroonttnuooa reeldenoe anon, and uuuva- -

tlnn of, the land, vli: George P. Weygandt,
William Htnrjr Gilbert, Ueorge R. Miller and
Ute Maria Woygandt, all ofMt. Hood, Ore--

gon,
oil-n- il C. W. MOORE. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Offloa at

Tbe Dalles, Oregon, October it lwr.
Notice Is hereby given that

xWAHREN M. COOPER
of Mt. Hood. Oregon, has tiled aotloe of hli
intention to maae nnai nve year prooiin eup--
xrt nihil claim, Tin Momeiteaa entry no.

NWuand Lot 1.' Section SI. TownihiDlN.
Raniie HI E. W.M, and that aald proof will be
mide before the Reglefr and Receiver at
The Dallee, Oregon, on November th, IW7.

lie namea ice loiiowing wiweewe 10 prove
hlioontlnnone reeldenoe upon and cultiva
tion of the land, fit: H. It. Tomllneon. W. H.
Urllible, U: K.Hpeuoerand D. K. Cooper, alt
of Mt, Hood, Oregon.

ottMTil o. W. Mouttii, negiiier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United State Land Offloa, The Dallea, Oregon,

nepieuioer iad, ini.
Notice Ii hereby given that In compliance
with the Drovtitoniof tbe act of Congress of
June , ms. entitled "An act for tbe sle of
limner tanue in ineBiaieevi vaiinn-Dia-

, uro.
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
e 1 tended to ell the Public Land Htatea by act
of August 4, im,iniDiwa u mi.nRRT
of Portland. County of ilullnonsh. Htate of
Oregon, baa on April a, iwz, niea in van
office his sworn statement, No. UU6, for the
luroaam or the or Meotiou no. 11, in
nwn.hlD No. 1 i.. Ranee No. 10 W. M..

and will ofTer proof to show that tb land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or stone
tuau for agricultural-purpose- , and to estab-
lish hleclalra to said land before tbe Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on the
mb day of December, W7. ,

lie uemeu as witnesses: u. Miner, nenry
n niniiuBu, 0. a. nu.wu. ji wi .,
Oregon, and r. L. BoUford, of Portland, Ore-
gon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lends are requested to flle

their claims In this otnee on or oeiore saiu
1Kb dsy of December, 1WT. i '

ol ds U. w. Mwnc, (fregisier.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.

irahv m

rectors of the .Hood River lrilsatlon District In
Wasco county. Oregon, will sell tne oonasoi
said district Io Ms of Ten. Fifteen or Twenty
Thousand Dollars, at 10 o'clock a. M. Batur- -

l ilia '21.1 dav af November. 1(107. at the of
fice of said Bestrd of Director at the residence
of C. E. Msrabata In said District, and tbat
see ed proposal Hit aald Bonds in tne 101s or
Binnnnts vaiprelned will be received by
said Board att laid place for the porchsne of

id bonds antll the day and boar above
mentloued. at which time the board will
open tbe proposals and award tb purchase
of tne bonds to Ibe highest responsible bid
der, the board reserving in ngni to reject
any and all bids; bids to be accompanied by
a certified check for 10 per cent of the
amountof tbe bonds for which tb bid Is
nhMlMal . -

Maid bond ahall b paysDie in money 01

the United Htatea in ten series as ioiiows, to-
wn- At tbe ei titration of 11 yean Ave per
cent of the whole number of aald hoods, at
the expiration or la year six per ceui; at
the expiration of tbe 1st b year I per. cent; t
tliaexrilrationorthe I4th vear S Mr oenl:
at the expiration of tbe 1Mb year 9 per eent;
at the expiration of the 10th year, 10 a r eent;
at the expiration of the 17th year, IU per cent;

t the exniratlun of the lstb year. IS per cent:
at tbe expiration ol the lth year, li par cent;
at the expiration of tbe 90th year, 16 bar oent;
and shall bear Interest at tb rat of six per
oeut per annnfn payable on
tha firat riav or Jsausrv and July of each
year. ID prinoipei ana interest ' sasu am

nvahl at the nlaca dsslanauMl In tbe bonds
aod bidders are given tb option of having
aid bonds Davaaieai rvriiaua. in sen state

of Oregon, or at New fork City, In threaai of
New York, and aald boadi will be lasnea la
accordance with the election of tb succeaaM
bidders.

Maid honds shall be each of the denomina
tion of not Ime then One Hundred Dollars or
more than Five Hundred Dollar, and shall
be In negotiable form, and coupons for tb
interest sbsll be attached to each and signed
ry the Heoretary. .

Dstedat Hood River. Oregon, this 11th day
ot October, M07. v. K. Man ham,
ol7 nil secretary

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOS
Department ol tb Interior, Land Offlc at

The Dalies, uregon, noTemoer in, iwi,
Notice Is hereby give tbat

BARAK M. McVEY,
of Hosier. Ores-oft- .' baa filed DOtle of her
Intention 10 maae nnai nvsvyaar vroui
In support of her claim, via: Homestead Ku-tr- y

No;i477. made Nev. M, ml, for th HW
of section li, township I north, rang 11 K.,
W. M., and that laid proof will be mad D.
for lb Heglstar and Receiver, at Th Dalle,
Orecon. on December 17, wot.

Hhe namea tbe following Witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, tbe lend, ylx: William H. Stokes,
William Finney, O. Uodbcraca, T. tiodber- -
en, all of Mosier, Oregon.

nl4-- dl C W. MOORE. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, Land; Offlc

The Dallee, Oregon, OototterZS, 1S07.

Notice 1. hereby glvjinthst
formerly. Bertha VeaAllea, of Hood River,

k m ld AaiU. IhImIUm I.,
make Anal 0v-y- ar proof In support of her
claim, vis: HouMetaad Kntry No. I.42S made
8ept. a, iter rorue Mn&M or (Motion ix,
Townsbinvt. North. Range 19 Eaet. Lot 7 ol
HectKin Caod Lot I of Heotloa 7, Township 1,

North. Rejigs 11, E., W. M aod tbat aald
nmnf aril. 'be made aefor th Register and
Receiver, at The Dalle, Oregon, on December
itb, 107.

She nam th following wituesee to pro'
ber oonll nuous residence upon, ead coltlva- -

..on of, th land, via: Krauk Qnlno of Mt,
".nd rtrawon. Perev ahellv. of Hood River.

egon. Jak M. Lena, of i.Mb IX'.ood, Oregon

6r" wMooKK, Kegister.
I pnd

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United Htatea I .and Office, Tbe Dalles, Oregon,

Mepiemoer sin, 1W7.
Notloe le hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
uoe a, 1N7M. entitled "An act ror me sale of

Umber lands In the states of Calllornla, Ore-
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the nubile land steles by act
of August, lw.

WILLIAM K. B1UKK.-- I
of Mosier. county of Wasco, MUleo' Oregon,
bason March 22, IU07, tiled In this office his
sworn statement, No. r, for the purchase of
imbww eecnon no, iu, in uiwnsiiip wo. 1

north, range No. 11 K., W. M., and will otter
proof to ehow that the land sought Is more
valuable lor lu timber or stone than for avrl- -
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to sata iana ueiore tne jiegister ana tteceiver
at The Dalles, Oregon, on the 4th day of le
oember, 1VU7.

Me names as witnesses: Koy nomas. Harry
Stokes, Ole Olson, William Foster, allot Mo.
sler, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversly the
above described Isnds are requested to flle
their claims Io this office on or before the
lb day of December. 1U07.

aw-m- w.mookp., negisier.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
United B talcs Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon,

June 14, 1S07.
Nolioe.ls hereby given tbat In compliance

with tbe provisions of the act of Congress of
June 1, 1H7S. entitled "An aot for the sale or
Umber lauds In the Btstes of California, Ore.
son. Nevada, and WashlmrUin Territory." as
extended to all the l'ubllo Laud Htatea by act
of August 4, 1S92,

juhn r.uuurrK,
of Monnt Hood, Oounty of Wasco, Htate of
Oregon' has this day filed In this office his
sworn statement, No' 4MB, for the purchase of
me una a anu 01 eecnon no si, in lownsnip
No. 1 Houih. Rsnae No. 10 K.. W. M. and will
Offer prool to show that the land sought is
more vaiuauie ror its timoer or sione iiihu lor

ncultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Heglstet and Re
ceiver at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, ou tbe Slh day
of January. UXW.

tie names as witnesses: w. . ononis, or mi.
Hood, Oregon, D. R. Cooper, of Mt. Hood,
Oregon, W. H. Kdlck, of Mt. Hood, Oregon,

1. vx per, 01 roe uanes, uregon.
Any and all persons claim Inn adversly the

d lands are requested to file
tneir claims in tins omce on or Doiora saiu sin
day of January. 1WS.
D7J3 C. W. MOORG, Register,

C. P. Ross has his bow line alley in fine
running order, and has intttallud the ten
pins instead of the same formerly play
ed.

C.F.SUMNER
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PLUMBIMG
Come in and exam-

ine our line of

Pumps, Bath Tubs, La
vatories, Sinks, Etc.

Spray and Garden Hose

still selling at
Reduced Rates

All Kinds of Repairing Work
Guaranteed

Hii!
COFFEE

TEA SPICES
BAKING POWDER

IXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

a I ArrPV g IMTUrfaCiLii K3r.i a ur.ir.BJ

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McReynolds & Co.
DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Hay, Grain
and Foultry Supplies

YUCCA TREE PROTECTORS,

Petaluma Incubators and
Brooders

: STOCK FOOD
Phone 1091

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

K. 0. BLANCHAR, Cashier
V. C. BROCK, Asst. Cashier

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Office at

The Dulles, Oregon, October 23, 1W7.

Notice In hereby irlven that
IDA MAY VAN AI.I.EN

of Hood Kiver, Oregon. Iiim filed nolle of ner
Intention to mute mini nve-ye- prooi ni
support of her claim, vlr.: Homestead entry
Num Iter made October sira, itM7,
for the KVHK'4 of Heetlon 10, and WW...unr.. U M n u V.

II L Uf Ll... ..ni ... Udlil ..HUlf williiniiKd " '". p...... w...
lie made bclore the IleglHter and Receiver, at
The Halle. oreKon, on December oin, iwn.

Hhe named the following wltneeeei Io prove
her contttiuoua renlclcnce upon, end cultlva.
tion or, tii' mud, viz:

K. K. Roherthon. L. K.OIlirlc, P. M. Juckeon
and Ijee able, all of Hood Kiver, Oregon,

) (J. W. MOORE, Ken Inter

COM.KCTORH NOTICK.
Hood Kiver Irrigation District.

The nMuwimieiit for 1HU7 are uow due snd
navable and will heroine delinouent at
o'clock p. ni. on tho (tint Monday lu December
1907: unless paid prior thereto, 5 per cent will
be Added Io the amount thereof.

I will be at my residence on Wednesday!,
iind at McIU'y nold's Feed Htore on Hsturdayf,
to receive aitine.

No personal checks unless certified taken
d2H L. K. HAKT, Collector.

Trv 24 candle power lampi Instead
of 32. Tho price of the lamp la tbe
name as a 10 candle power. It will
bare you money on your meter bill.

W. J. BAKER & CO.
Ileal Estate srents,

Of Hood Kiver, Oregon, offer the lol
lowing bargains :

No. 1. ! acres, 1 mile (rom town, all
improved, all eet to trees, Newtons
Spltzenbergs and peaches, poultry
yard and good buildings. $3250.

No. 2 24 acres half mile from town
400 trees, 5 years old, 10 acres 1 to 3
years old, 8 acres berries, $2,000 house

11 ........ . . : . : .ienil in uigu tsiiue 01 eiu,1
000.

No. 3. Five acres close in, 6 inches of
water, no buildings, no fruit planted
but ground thoroughly fertilised and
verv rich.. Price $2,500,

No. 4. Flteen acres, all under cultiva-
tion, 5 acres 2 year old trees, 10 acres
1 yt'ar old trees. 4 acres Btrawberries
set among young trees. Price $7,500

No. 5. Thirty acres one and one-ha- lf

miles from town, all under cultiva
tion. 4 acres orchard in full bearing,
10 acres young orchard, some meadow
land and 3 acres berries, large houe,
very conveniently arranged. Good
barn, also good cottage on place and
all kinds nmall fruit, blectric ligiit,
phone, etc. a very aesirame home
Price $15,000.

No. 9. Bix and one-ha- lf acres litres
miles out, 4' acres set to trees two
vears old, peach trees set between
rows, house, good well and
barn. Price $2,600.

No. 10. Eight acres, same distance
from town, 250 trees, also
150 young trees one year oat. Three
acre of thin place is suitable for early
berries. eat house and out
building. Price 14,400.
This list is simp'v a sample of what

we lip.ve to offer hu,vers. Call and see
our i.itire list. Ii will interest you,

The Woman of Potae.
It Is the creed of the up to date wo-

man neve" to give heraelf away. A
cup of coffee may be spilled over her
delicate silk gowu; she dimply holds
the breadths together and goes ou with
her flow of feminine talk. "Enfant ter-

rible" makes agonizing remarks, a
rival gives gome cruel stub; all Is met
with the same absolute immobility of
countenance. Loudon Lady.

The Rehearsal.
Bobby Sister will be down In a few

minutes, Mr. Softly. She's upstairs re-

hearsing. Mr. Softly (who has come
prepared) Is rehearsing,

Bobby- -I don't know, but
she's standing In front of tbe mirror
and blushing and saylug, "Oh, Mr.
Boftly er-- this Is so sudden."

This Is ttorlh Remembering
A no one Is immune, every person

should remember that Foley's Kidney
Cure will cure any case of kidney or
bladder trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. Clarke Drug Co.

Outfits

Prices very

on Razors,

otoaraphicPh
'Basswood Designs for Burning

Large stock to select from.
reasonable on these goods.

We have an interesting offer
Strops, Brushes and Mugs.

Hall & Esson
THE

Graduate Pharmacists

HOUSE OF .,RUG STAPLES

in Charge Prescriptions Our Specialty
Phone IOOI
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